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Secretary of Labor Wilson
Half Starved Beast Shot After
I
F
U.
THAI
S.
and
Joins Ranks of Democratic
Persons
Two
Biting
.
BatOfficial
Chautauqua
Starting Reign of Terror in
talion.
Residence
District.
Secretary of Interior Suggests Governor of Michigan Doesn't Only Enough Powder to DePresidents of Big Corporations
Shy and Retiring Denver
I
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f
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lo
ire
ExIn
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Wire
Min30
Conference of Western
and Horny Handed Sons of
Newspaper Man Attacked
fend Pacific Coast
fA huge
Intend to Inconvenience
W,o.ii!iutou.
r'eii. :i. s . ii'- Kanni t'lly, Felt.
Toil Gather in State Capitol
llllV Wllsoll of the
It III' nt nf
ecutives at Denver on Recby Village Bad Man With
Himself Any Moie Over
utes; Ammunition Shortage
half atared gray wolf, after
lalior is the lecture pl.nloi in s
biting two peraon. frightening a
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BODYGUARD GETS
FINGER OVER TRIGGER
tra to frrenlnt llecild.l
A warrant chargDenver. Feb.
ing Thomas J. I i'lunfnll, prominent
Iiemocruttc politician of Colorado,
1eaard
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with eaauult upon F. (1. I Ion run with
IntPtit to hill, leiicd fr.m the her-If- f
a office today alter an information
ugutnt Mr. O' limine hud been Issued
by Ih
district attorney upon the
nf Mr. Ilontllii.
I
one of tho owner
Mr. Untitll
of the Iienver Iol.
The alleged assault occurred today
at the county court house where both
.ncn were going to attend the Honf
Injunction suit nunlriot the Denver
I'nh.n Water rnmiiuny. In which Mr.
y
lionfila hud petitioned thut the
he enjoined from using money
Don-ni- l
Mr.
for political purpose.
I
Vic
president of n voter'
which I fighting Mr. lion11

com-inn-

fila'

oition

III

the

wtii

r raw.

According to witnesses, Mr. Ilon-fl- l
with hi partner, II. II Tnmmcit.
appt cached the court him' and met
Mr. (lonnell on the
The
iep
newspaper men were accompanied by
M
A.
Dclaney their hoily guard
Mr. Ilonfll
poke to Mr. O'Dniiiicll.
sny witnesses, to the cfTcd that he
(llniiftl) wa not Hfrnid of Ihri"
of violence which Mr. O'Dniiiicll wna
accused of having made imuliist Mr.

votialernntlon throunh a muld and
faahlotiMOle aouth aide renldetiie
diKirlct, waa hot and killed on
l.inwnod lloulevard here todny.
The wolf r prang upon Mine
Anna Harrlnon aa he waited 'a alreel car. The wolf re.ii down
the boulevard, pumtit-i- j by a rnila
man whu hurled bottle aa he
from the
ran.
Two block
cene of the flrl attat k the wolf
napped at a negro domeulic,
rnuKing a painful wound In the
arm. A number of grocery boy.
bulnea men and aervant from
the
Joined
boulevard home
chime. A riot cull wn wnt In to
police hediunrter and an
with half down pntr"l-in hurried to the aceiie.
The wolf hud run .i block
and allacked another pedcat rlan,
Hamucl J. Iliirilln, a deputy
coun'y collei'tor, before T. V.
Wright, a policeman, ended the
rhaae by ("ending a bullet Into
the anlninl' head. Thi? police
pronounced the "kill" a tine apei .
linen of the gfav uolf hill were
at a loa to know how it loiiml
It
way into the heart of (lie
-

city.
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campaign.

NolUllly Hvm Italluay U.tew.
Keb.
Iienver.
Lord and iJidy
Decles. acromimnled by Mr. and Mr.
H. Huntaman. left Ienver shorlly
after midnight over the Iienver and
Km Grande railroad for Halt Ijike
.

.

I'lty and Hon Frnctco. Ijidy rerle,
aeeond daughter nf (leorge J. Mould
end her huaband, who apent several
day la Denver are making a tour of
the tlotild railway line.

BURKE OF CANAL ZONE
FIRED WILL SEEK TO
PROVE INNOCENCE

in

le1
lanHina.

Wlre lo
Feh.

Ktlni'i.I. nerald
Uco.

W. (loethala. rhalrman of the
Tanania canal rommlxalon. In- day eiipeniled
John llurke,
manager of the romntiaaHry de- purtmrnt.
I'olonel Gnethiita' action came
at Ihe roncluloti of the hear- Ing which gave llurke a
to clear hlmaelf of Vie enamel
thai hp had accepted gratuities
and had been guilty of Irregv r
btislnuaa Iranaaction.
i'olonel

nlan auieniled W. K.
Hhlpley. chief clerk of Ihe ul- slatenee deinrtinent, the reaa.n
given being "ln ompelence."
i'olonel floethal had clor- day received Ihe report made hy
Mr. Nye. Ihe special agent ap- InveR'IgKt
to
pointed
Ihe
charge agnlnxt Rurke. He then
Informed llurke thai lie had
given him a chance In explain
and produce evidence of the In- nncence of hi Iraraactiona. and
of how he came to lie poeaemed
of o much real ea'ale In the
1'nlted Htatea and I'anada. and
.of large deposit In Indianapolis
riurke de- and I olon hanks.

4 Ooetluila

1,1a l.iniwne
Captain Prank '. V'iiltldk.
I'nlled HI leu cavalry, haa leen
appointed
succeed
Tlurke.
u her change
In the cominli- sury department Bfrectlng mill- or employes are to he made lm- -

A .luwil

mediately.

tlurke

United

HAS ALREADY MADE
FORTIFICATIONS BILL
AMMONSl
INQUIRY
GOV.
OUT BY
THOROUGH
VIGOROUSLY DEBATED

(lly I eased Wire fo Fven.ng Herald.) (fly ltiwil Wire to
Herald. 1
letter
Hovernor Am- llancoik, Mich.. Feb.
lencr, Keli.
tnona hn received a rommunU ntloii trvm (Vernor W. N. I'. rrlH, declln-froi- n
.,
Hicreiiiry of the laterlor l,iin.
,
,,
,
,
,
UM.teatlnx thai a meeting of govInveatlgnllon of the copernor of Wentern tate be held In Kreonlonal
per airlke wn made public by I'hnlr-mabe inline, Hate future to iIIxuh In
Tuylor nt the opening aeaaion.
IrrlgHtloti
of
det.il the
Uetlon
The letter follow:
mid reclamation nf arid land of the "Kxccutlve
rhnmbcr, I.hiikiiib, Mich,
I'ebrimry 4.
Hecretnry l.nne aiiKReated llmt the "My Near Hlr:
meeting be held Kiniullaneoiialy with
"Vour letter of February S la bethe Htatrrn 'governor' conference fore
never made a
!
me.
to convene in Iienver. prob- comprehensive have
which
report of the,trik
ably In April.
TmmedluteH
afler the
The governor ha replied to Hecre- situation. n
K.
Muhonev
'.
tnry Lane ai.gKciitlng that the con- JmrikeAngu called, came
to the execu-i- i,
ference b held in Iienver at the ll ie i nil ..m... Kerr
Viihup liitit,,.ilt:itelv ore- governor'
of
.,conference. reding their call or Immediately af- ,.
,, the aentirn
,
..
Hie
euaaeeil. IMI
llirr.,,,,
In
i oflered my aervice
mil week In April lo ter that
the firm or
by
and mine
iiccoiiimiiiliiie Governor J. M. I'urev ' the mlmr
a declin
medial I,. n. TIiIf
of Wyoming, who tmvv la In Kuropo. sav byof
the mine nnera?m.
In iici orilaiice with the e retal a ed
n
rommutilciition. Hovernor Ainmona
"I'roni time to time oilier
n
today eenl out a lnlement to
came to the ruecullve office.
governoi
the text of which lot Ijiler on Mr. Mover of the Western
low
federation of Miner and I'larence
"The general conference of gov- - jiirr.iw of 1'hlcago. had a conffienen
rrnor of the county w ill be held thl (vilh
t
p
another lime rcpre-!f- r
at Madlaon, Wis. In June. The
,,f
i,P nrKauixailon In
executive committee ha agreed to 'thr (H,,, ,,f Michigan called on me.
'
lake up ome ncatern quetion at , Hn,,ther time a dehgatlon of five
Bud It
therefore ', r ,( min,.r waited on tne. At
Ihia liieeilna
heat to have the western i,,ther time Mitchell Mahon of lietrolt
governor conference in advance of ani fiarence Harrow wilted on me.
that the con- - AI lini,ther time Jam" MacNaugh-feretic- e
the general ti.ectlng
iiggeted by Secretary Unf i,,,, maiuiKer of the Calumet and
could verv proierly hold at Ihe l'mel,M.n walled on me. The clergy
i f Ihe ncatern governor' conference 'mn
ther repreaenlutlve have from
If found ncceiary, jnme to time rome
and Ita
the office to
bc
brought
of
lo the attention
le
trl mi n(lW to Pttle the strike.
general conleiflice.
"In January I vllted the copper
to
"The subjects
he dlscuaacd
and made invealigntlom
would be of vital Importance to this country
points.
tnte and the entire wet. There ha with reference to specific
never been anything so vital lo the During Ihe tmt three: months the
agricultural growth of li e llocky result of all my lnvellgatlona ahow
Mountain country UB file .mulling of ithul there la one hone of contention,
namely. Ihe Vetcrn Federation of
waler riglita and the development
Kllinlnale that factor nn.1
of Irrigation system.
If this pro- - Miner.
noed meeting could bring about not, Ihe dlxpute would have ended long;
only a greuier cooperation between long ago.
the federal and state governments.
I
auppoved lo be anion
but hold out some practical system my"There
a ilninlcate of the iln- for throwing safeguard, uhoiil irrt- - Vent document
,
Ihe labor de- gallon
made
gullon securities, the very greatcm
nl-- 1
T
aihuiKton.
purlmenl
nl
poaulble
would come to the
benefit
.
have complete Men. .graphic report
Million and Harrow
...I
It I. urged that - great man In- - of the Mitchell.,
,,,
n,HO Poml.,a
.
tereated partle could come to lien-- .
ver. vt iuen l ine cciner oi low jioi ay gallon In the cupper country
t
Mountain. ditrlct who could not sitnnn
In my rile
cannot
'
go
to WuHhington.
ford to
Theretypewritten report of JiiiIkc Mur
lore u Very much larger attendance the
phy. who a my repreenltlve npent
I
ll
could he had nt Denver
and
country
In the cupper
two
therefore suggested that Iienver curly week
In Ihe strike, trying to serve
eastan
should he rhoKcti Inatead of
a mediator
ern city."
wn
ol
elated
Governor Amnion
"A I view the xii nation, I cannot
the Interest In extern land which afford to go to the copper country
Hecrelary Ijinc evidenced by hla re ainiln, nor can I afford to Bend Ihe
questing a conference with wctern attorney general unless the f'nlled
governors and declared I hat he be- rltulea govt rnment d iniinilx tt. Anv
lieved a niovt amicable arrangement Iniormation it t my i ffh-la nt your
I prefer, however,
for the reclamation of desert land dispoHiil.
thai
would he reached between Mtate and your committee wan upon me nt thU
federal government.
You will go to the copper
office.
country first, get whatever Information you cn. then come prepared to
see me at
time which will he
SAKE
STEEL CARS
iigreeuble to both part lea and uncer
tain what I have In lnre for vott."
,

.

I

I
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dele-rntio-

eal-er-

I

"I'M not iitruid of you, either." reI o ti lie 1.
Whereupon
torted Mr.
more word
were bundled and
proceeded
mid entered th
court hone. thinking, n he mild, "II
waa only a Jawing mutch "
The next action, winieaaca saw wn
atruck
a blow which Mr. Ilonfll
i iMiiinrll
n the Jaw. O'Dnnncll
then drew a revolver from lit cowl
pocket and attempted to fire ll at
liorillls. who succeeded In cutchlnr.
hold or hi nntugnnlst'a com slcevi
and prevented the discharge nf the
revolver.
Lame Explanation of Cheerful
Iielaney, looking back, anw the
and haatened In hi employer'
Repudiation of Plank Adoptassistance. 11 Jiimmed a tinner beBaltimore Convention
ed
tween the trigger of the revolver and
Ita chic Id, precluding (he possibility
Made by Executive.
of the gun' discharge.
lie finally wrenched the weapon
from o is.nnell and returned ll
TWEEDLE-DUAND
'Biilon o'Donnrll. a on. The pari)
TWEEDLE-DEEALSO
Ilonfll
An
i
divided.
hour later
then
swore to a complaint churning O'lion-nel- l
with aauli with Intent to kill
Herald.
Wire lo
f i Donncll declare
he drew hi re- (tljr
.
Wiikhlnglun.
Keb.
l'reldent
volver in self defense, nnd thut he
had t.een warned thut Ilonfll "went Wllmm let It lie known today that
the first he regarded a an un- armed."
The elnah grew out of the hitter wie policy the Itiaertluu In the
campaign Involving the wutcr aupply ocrallu national platform of Ih-- t
plank favoring Ihe exemption of
of Denver which will end with a !'
from the
17. O'lwitinell American coaalwise ship
01 a I election Kehruary
tolls.
and lionfila oppoae each other in Ihl payment of I'unama

Balls
Hi

a

this wrek for the

tea In gather

docu- -

mema and affidavit In support
of his affli niulii.it of Innocence.

1

government
ol
With
nlllclalH
HitTord Cm. hot he will wo over

STATEMENT SENT

,

,nr,.rtm

i..il

......

i

The president feels I hat a plulform
declaration on auch a subject Is in
elation tu clrcumMtances thut arise
all over the world as well as In Ihe
I'nlled Stales and that only the element which the United Mtalen ran
control In the situation ought to be
binding.
He fee la that a change of
clrrumelanceg ha arisen In Ihe international BKpect nf the situation
which neceaanrlly would change the
ittltude of the American government
nd the altitude of the country on
the subject. Mr. Wilson told culler
today that the whole situation and
the point of view of foreign govern(I
.TltW III H VD:
CONt.ltlM
ES
ment was to some sene involved In
the settlement of the cotit rovery lie
Hi:ltlM IS DI.I.M l
Intimated that platform declarations
Hancock, Mich. Keb. . The irnin
should be limited to question of do- One Killed and 14 Injured
not emheal ing llcprcscntat :v'o, Joseph Mow-elmestic policy and hoiild
of I'tnh. the member neceaaary t
brace relation wHh foreign governWhen Twin City Limited
Hie congrenvional
make a quorum
ment.
Hits Broken Hail at Minne- invest Igiiting n
!". una reported
Htorm bound on it" lower peniii-ulNO ALIENS GET
sota Town.
ihia morning an. I proupcitH for
BETTER JOBS ON
meell.ig dwindled
the day ad
I .cased Wire lo Kvcnliig Herald. vuliced. Chairman Taylor declared
THE PANAMA CANAL flitPinux
A
V.
City.
luokeii tall that it wna unlikciv thut Iivuiiumk

lo
(trWanlllllglon,Wireh'ell.

Tin-

H.

-

-.

l Ily I .cased Wire to rrveiilng HeraJd
Denver, Feb.
4'ol'irinlo a l il'or
struggle today was l kiia'erred from
Ibe coal mine, m.ll'i.i barrack and
striker' lint colonic to '.ho senuio
chamber lit tlla Bl.H" capltol where
of Ihe house comthe
mittee on mine and mining upend
the congressional Investigation uf Ihe
coal strike.
I'rcsidetits of big corporation lined up on one side of the
chamber while on the other ant labor

vv

I

llcralil.
senate

Sec-niai- v

todny punned the fortitimtloii appropriation for iiililli iv and ammunition.
I're.ni.-(ln- .
r the I'mteil .latin
s
for war Was delialvd ill the
during cotislderat ion of the fortllt.a-tiiuiloll, to whl. li the M'liule committee has iiiltb d m arly I ..iiho.o.jo
over the house iipi.t'oiuiat loit lor tiuld
artillery and uiiiiiiiiiiliion.

la-is-

11

I

bailers whoe names have becoin-nationally known in connection with
conlrovrisy.
Colorado mine
Ihe
stenographHI ate ofricers. atti.'nevi,
er and spectators Made up the ret
ot those in attendance when Martin
D. Foster, chairman, called the session to order, read the huuae resolution under which the Investigation
was authorixed and summoned I'rof.
Kusaell D. fleorge, state geologist. In
the witness stand to give the committee a preliminary outline of the
mining industry In Colorado.
The state geologist, with the aid
of charts, pointed out the varioun
i on I fields of the state and explained
the character of the coal and method of mining In each. He waa given
by the committeemen
i lose attention
who Interrupted with frequent ques.

the Increase

rienutor Itrvan

wer

NEXT SESSION TO BE
HELD IN TRINIDAD

'Vprinit
in nil ' through
I'cnnsv Iv a 111a
I'lin hot will upnt Hie I'ro-grthold the principle
. of
hit h be Is u
ivi ...
catelulal,. for the sctinte;
Wilson will n.li..l.l I lie
whosp senn-to- i
ol lirnioiraci
ial nominal Ion )tprescnt it Iv e
A. .Mitchell
Calmer Is s.. king.
I.xi.ile the I. nt thai the lecto III''
tin. of I. ..ill will
.i .1 II
phases of the I'cnnsv
camp aigu.
Ihey will be
piild affair

the

nurlv

nuuli to meet

a

e

the estimate lor un army of half

a million men.

3USII1E55

MED OF

LOflDOfi

MASS

"Jf there are only TH.iKin men In
we have an
the army now, why
army of Iralf a million men?" nxked
Heluilor Shep.ard.
"So n lo lie ptepured for war." re
plied Mcnator liryan. "While we had
mound
only n. anil men operating
lean
Santiago In the KpiinlMh-Anie- i
war, we hud some iiuurtcr of a million
With this allowance i.t
lueit eiiliHIed.
sh-ml-

guns America would tit i
have c
guns per man than any
power.
the
We would havt about
name proHirtlon as MiilKarui and Her- It. We should remember ll takes
to make these gun."
in
"Think of the great 1'iciflc const
without powder t,o Inst thirty minute
under attack!" exclaimed fenalor

MEETING ASK

more

Mexico poHKesses

Representatives of Billions tions.
The congressional committee Inof Capital Wants Supreme vestigating the Colorado coal strike
former
appointed A. W. Hucker.
t represents'lve
Fleet.
from Colorado, aa al
la-g-

gun

mobile

Including

Gathering

Great

Warteii.
Senator Smoot said the Isrk of alll- munition was almost criminal. "Kvcn

than we do," he said
Mcnnlor Ahiirst attacked the ap
propriation us extravagant.
"We are now spendingcenlii out
f every dollar raised by Ihe federal
government for wars, past or vhlch
we think or pretend to think are in
the future."
Sutherland challenged hi
figure.
Mcnator Ahiirsf retorted there were
putrlots for profit only" in Ihe conn
wun
irv who "tilled Ihe country
alarms of war" because they had ar
mit plate or powder lo sell.
Senator Chatiiiierlaln, chairman of
the military commitiee, pleaded for n
most efficient iirmy as I he lust ineih

IM

BIG

llmi-clii-

AI
to the committee.
Ihe opening of the hearing at 10:10
o'clock It wn not known how Inn;
the committee would remain tn Denof the. commitiee
ver.
Member
slated thut they would try to complete the preliminary Inquiry today,
departing for Trinidad late tonight.
It waa ronaMrred more prohuhle,
hearing;
however, that the Denver
would continue through tomorrow.
It. fore opening the hearing the commitiee called upon Governor El. M.
The governor haa agreed
Amnions.
to appear n a witness If his testiof
mony la wanted. At the
the session Martin D. Foster, chair-maread the resolution by which
the Investigation wa authorised. Ho
then asked the parlies to the
lo select attorney lu repreJohn C.
sent them nt the hearing.
Osgood announced hat tho operators
relTeenled hy Fred C.
would hi
Ilerringtot. Frank K. Clove, J. V.
Hiekland and J. CI. Northrutt.
It wa
announced thut the miner
would be represented by Horace II.
I law k In. James Clark. F. W. Clark
II. HrewBler.
Oener!
mid Jam.
John Chase obtained permission to
guard
Colorado
nf
have Ihe National
Major
F.dward.
represented
i.y
Houghton and Captain Vf. C. Dank a.
Ihe Consolidated Colli and Coke
company was represented by
I.
I l.t ii i ,
I'm m is Iv Ilotu k appeared
i"..e the attorney general of Colorado.
During a pans" at Ihe conclusion
of I'rof. leorge testimony, the oak
Creek Coul com puny and the Houth
Canon Coal company secured permission to huve the name of Oeorge
C. Mauley entered on the records a
v
their attorney. There was some
while utlendants
searched Ihe
slate house for other official witobserved
nesses and the chairman
that the cm puny would be forced
to Issue subpoenas mid compel
the
unless they
iilleii'.liince of wilneiMe
coui.l be produced more promptly.
Finally. James Dalrvmple.
chief
slate Inspector of coal mines, made
lo
his appearance and proceeded
answer question by the cumirlttce
t g ilding the duties of his office and
the conditions under which coal Is
udvlaor

ALL POLITICAL
CREEDS INCLUDED
Of

I

!,ra0

Wree to

reralnv Her aid. 1

I'ununlilled and
unanimous endorsement uf the policy
01 maintaining "11 supreme navy" wu
Voiced today by a great miisa meeting
ol representative business men of the
1. on. Ion,

Keb.

London,
The meeting was
tile liullil hall under the presidency ot Hi., lord mayor.
The call for the meeting had been
signed by about l.niiu of the leading
oil of keeping .eai e.
bankers, mi reliant and ship owner
"I don't think I am 1,111 of place In ol all political
The purpnue
.:nr Unit Ihe situation now con wa to assure thecreeds.
government that the
fronting tins country is a delicate culm us of
Iiiulon would cordially
one. he nilileu.
II In any meao ite necessary
"I hope we never will have trouble support
(be supremacy of the navy
but we liliulll lo lie prepared for tlo'i- - lo Insure seciiiily
Jiud the
of Itniisli commerce.
lile if il ever comes"
Thos. present at the meeting repre-H- i
(lied
r.il ..llllolls of capital.

BANKER CLEANED UP

Hy

of

lo Id

111

n,

sole summon of

S7G00.C0Q. CLAIM
TRAGEDY IN THE

.

e

11

l

iv

.

reck d Chicago,

!.

St.

ill,

Minne-mio- ll

and iituahit train number 2 at
illgcliiw. Hum, tud.iy.
one person
None of
Wa
killed slid 14 Injured.
Hie Injured are believed to be fatally
hurt. All Ihe cars except one, and
The all
the engine, left the track
sav ed
steel qiij i.lncnl lilulouliteill

would begin

,

many

live.

I'ltOKDX

i

ll. I'AI SK
Ol' UI'.B K,

II

IS TIIMHIY
Tile wreck
They may also be employed tempor- of the "Omaha. Twin City limited"
The eight hour puaacliger train 011 the Chicago, St.
arily In emergencies.
law will be applied to all per dletn Pa nl. Minneapolis, and Omaha road
and hourly employes above the grades near lligelow today wa caused hy a
Of laborers.
broken rail, according to a atatsment
and enipoyes on the given out at the ottic of Ihe rnud'a
All oltlcer
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Charles I. Manning, Whose
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an Accessory to Murder.
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ya
little
I'ai'llic railroad nt
ear
old.
Kverell t 'oimlitllil. Nivell
arrlvetl It: AHuitUeriUP thin morning
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lie la Holme to make hi Iioiiip with NO
IN
hla arandinothcr.
Htuiion .Mafter K.
i
yinclair took rhurae of the hid on
hia arrival ami (,iw that
lie had
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in the Southwest.
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STREET COMMISSIONER
Santa Fe Officials Satisfied
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Ferguson, the milliner, is
showing the new spring mod- Little Everett Cousland Jourels in correct headwear for
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mother in Florence, Kansas.
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commerce In honor of Hccrrtarleg
Houston and MrAdoo, and incident-nll- y
to do whatever he run In hav-liAlbuquerque placed In a regional district where alio ran derive the
most benefit.
Th. rhlvf executive of Albuquerque
la an ardent bascbull tan and with
iht. oihiT member uf fundom la
everything In his power to have
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MIS

PARCELS POST MAKES JOB
OF UNUSUAL INTEREST
Clyde Koed of Umahu, ailierililend-

-

Hickey in Report
Tonight Will Make Strong
Recommendation Favoring
Carrying Out of Plan.

of whl' h New Mexico Is a !art. arrived In Albmiueniue on the I'allfor-- n
lu limited thla mornlim and will t"
on
for arvrrul du
nt the Alxarado
Mr. Heed la heip
pi.nl Ml bunlneiMi.
r Heel.illy to urruiixe for the weighing
of the mala In Almniueniue, thla belli
the rluvMal weluhum point in .New
Mexico. The welnhlna la done every
lour yeura, over a given period ol
(lay, and upon the welghia ahown
during thla erid, are baaed the carrying contracts with the rullruatl. for
u period of four vara to come. Tha
welKhina will begin here on Kebruarj'
and la of rapecial Intercut not
vrr the country
only here but all
thla time, because of the addition ol
the imriel poal bilalneaa alnre the last
nelKhlng and contraota were made.
The transportation companies
have proleaied against the large
Increaav In tonnage of nnul matter
added by the parcel post mid which
It la stated hus brought no increase In
ravenue.
The aulution of ll" tmrvel
.ll reil
post transportation problem
largely upon the weluhls shown by
the coming weighing period, which Is
therefor the most Important In Ihu
recent history of the postal service.

BOARD HAS OPTION ON
28 ACRE3 NEAR BRIDGE

Has Tentative Agree
ment With Experienced
Truck Farmer to Take Active Supervision of the Op
erations.
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many parents about the proposed
farm and everywhere the plan has
been welcomed ullit gTeatest
enthusiasm,
morning.
This
Superintendent
Milne submitted ihe plan to the
high achool boys and asked those desiring to take Ihe course to submit
It lo their parents.
It Is believed
that there will be no difficulty In
filling Ihe cIiihs and the probability
is thut there will be more boya than
are needed to work Ihe farm. It la
believed that the board tonight will
she Its approval und formal sanction to Ihe farm plan.
The school farm will have another
value In Albuquerque In Ihe advertising which It will give this city. II
will be the first Institution of Its
kind in the southwest, and as such
wll receive wide attention.
It will
be In every sense a model farm and
will become one of Ihe ahow places
of the valley.
Tho Agricultural college ut
!,as
Crucee will be asked to take general supervision of the plant, sending
an expert farmer here from time lo
time to inspect and report on the
work, and to make suggestions, tin
this farm also, experiments limy be
attempted with various experimental
crops, which could hardly be tried
by the individual fanner dependent
for his living upon the Income from
his land. In this alone the farm will
prove of Inestimable value,
even
though an expense to Ihe city. Hut
key's
Mr.
plan,
II.
under
there will
be no expense nt all. and with ordinarily fa. .ruble conditions a surplus
1,1 be divided
among the lioyn taking Ihe course, in nildlion
to the
regular pay they will receive.
The school farm provides nn avenue for summer school boy energy
along
healthful, pleasunl outdoor
lines nnd us such has been cordially
approved by practically all Ihe parents with whom It hus been
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New Spring Showing

of
Baby Embroideries

j

uet unpacked; the daiatiest.
of Baby EmbroUmes
querqne.

nd most varied line

ee:

urvdght to Albi

the prettiness of the Baby
Yokes and Flouncings. All the flouncings are in
the daintiest of new patterns -- from one inch to
No mother can resist

inches wide.

twenty-icve- n

Also

All-Ov-

er

Embroideries to match.
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reived n considerable number of Inquiries concerning Ihe night school to
b established at Ihe
cutis! si hool
tomorrow night. A corps o' eight experience. teuchera, men and women,
have now volunteered their services
slid everything indicates that the
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I Inn Inure
and Mr

tiillo-- V
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AT HT
The first county high nhool to be
..pencil III New Mexico under the new
county high school luw. will tie thai
while lta educatlonol value wilt prove
of I'oHux county at Union which will
enormous. The agricultural course,
formally dedicated on Lincoln's
lie
with Ihe practical farm as nn adI
liuvid Cons l!..vd.
junct, is being installed by I ho more night school plan will prove a success blrtbiluv. when ir I'nlversily.
will be
progressive high schools all through Every one who Intends lo lake ad- president of tho
lir. lloy.1
the speaker of the day.
the middle west and la proving ev- vantage of this opportunity Is requestwill leave for Katun tomorrow night.
il yw hero not only popular with boy ed lo be present tomorrow night so Colfax
a count jf
county has built
students, but successful
every as lo be properly assigned lo closs high achool
In
will be
which
building
way.
A
proposed here It operawork.
formally presented on this occasion.
tion would prove a thoroughly practical and absolutely complete courae
in farming; the boys being Impressed
ut every itugn with the necessity of
making the farm nay and of dolnupractical work.
Members
of the
board of education have talked with

A model farm and truck garden.
pirated under direction of the
school authorltltg, with an expert
farmer In charge, and worked by the
school
of Albuiiuemue, la (he
next ud anted Bli p proposed by the
city biuird of education. The ichool
n wall it comfarm plan, TormtittC
for thn
plete agricultural
high school bo) a of this rity, has
iiiii)iaiiled by lh brother.
been under iliscusslon by the board
for some lime past. liecrntly the
matter was placed In the handa of
The new serine hats for
M
K. Mickey, president of the bourd,
women. Special advance dis
.Ntrriti:.
with Instructions to make u thorough
Kullut
Ucgular
of
session
atated
play at Ferguson's. 109 South Ah) ad A. A. 1. X. M. this rveiung investigation mid to form lentutlvo
Goes
than
plant for the carrying out of the
green tea end more
y order of potentate. project.
Fourth street.
at X o'clock.
refreshing, too.
U II. Chamberlain, recorder.
This, Mr. II" Key hus done, and at
A U Carte.
the meeting of the board in thd
uny
know
ou
Koln mlan Do
Phone t. fled Barn. Ill W. I'opper t'entrul achool building tonight, at
Krenrh?
a
nacsa wu i:owtv. which the directors o( till the val'ey
About tl 60 worth.- - lor
I'oMiioiiollle
school districts will be present, he
W. U Trimble Y Co.
Juilxe.
will present u complete report, showing uNery detail of the proposed op-- i
ration, from ihe finding of the
.
lund, to the marketing ol the proV
duce and thn financing of tliu farm.
With hla fiixioinary thoroughneFS
Mr lllckry his formed hla report an
hut it places la lore the school bourd
a complete uud thoroimniy practicul
plun tor the school larm. and one
which, while it "ill require some
outluy of money by the board
of education, will In the end prove
A
A
without expense to the si hool fundi,
and probuhly w:ll prove a revenua
prodiier. Mr Hickey has obtained
an option for ihe leasing of ,8 ucres
Tl
O
of level, well wuter.if land at the
n
In
weat end of the Karelas bridge.
easy walking distance nf the city. Iln
haa also made a tentative agreement
with a thori.iiL'hly
practical and
highly experienced farmer and trucu
gardener, to take the active auper-visioof the farm, at a very moderate aalary.
Thirteen acre of the
which ll Is propiMH-- to lease, are
:i.
4
H U
i
fJ W
alrsady In alfalfa and therefore
m
six
producing and one house on
the lund ran be rented for a considerable sum. thus reducing material!
(he original outlay necessary by the
schoolhoard
It la proline. ( that those b..ya who
desire I i take ihe agricultural courae
shall be assigned regular working
hours on the larm, beginning with
the raw laud, after leveling
and
preparation of ilitchee and laterals,
which the I'nhcrslly of New Mexicj
engineering depurtment haa couaeiit-e- d
to do as part of lta cuts work.
The boya t.hall be paid a stipulated
sum per hour for their work on the
Official statistics show that
Users of Cerrillos Stove Coal
farm, and also it percsiitagn of Income from the marketing of vegcta-bleCerrillos Anthracite Coal has
will tell you that it produces
which Hill also be In Ibel.
as great a fuel value as any
handa. under the supervision of the
less
ashes
and
more
heat,
with
Xpert farmer.
Should tho Income
hard coal mined in the United
from the farm and truck
garden
States, not excepting Pennsyl
clinkers, than any other on
prove greater than the probable ISOO
a year outlay which Mr.
esvania. When you can buy
the local market. In a word,
timates will be required, the sum
this best hard coal at from
ever and ubove, that amount will be
sat
you are assured st)vs-coa- l
$5.00 a ton up, why worry
divided among ihe boy farmers In
proportion to standing In the work.
along with inferior coalt
isfaction at $3.50 a ton.
As an aliernuins to this. Mr. Hickey
will submit lo the board a plan for
incorporating the farm, not formally,
but fulfilling nil the forma required
by law and making each member of
the farm achool doing practical work
it tiM'khohlcr. isiiing stock to each,
in proportion to work 4lone, am) paying dlvldeodri on Ihe stock from the
income of the farm over and above
Ihe actual operating rxrrr.se.
The plan ha been worked out In
rilONE 91
207 EAST CENTRAL V minute detail and with the supervision of the expert, who la a practicul
man of long experience ran hardly
;
:
:
r
gtandpotut,
fall from a liiutntUt
IVa-lki-

llnrV Supplies

T'.oln

Slimn

FEBRUARY

reaann It did not
Harold Hi Mem, mm of our popular for Borne
nnil well known end busy little executive nf Alhuqui ruiir. mix It I rosy
MORTUARY.
to mukv a noise like a mayor If you
J nut give Ihini i hp glnd IihihI unit the
Harold
hut Kir mill look fairly wise.
I'unrral or Mm. .utl-rri- '.
hero
Iiuk returned from Kl I'uso.
The foneriil of hi. lute Jim Vene- ho
Hindu
Intlei rex.
he
cted hm
death
wlih slgiml su. cess mid got hi
rill red Frliluv lut, wiia h lil thin
H
t
papers.
hi"
nt
at
In
ii'iioik
the huroh
iiioiiiIiik
name
nil
dn Nerl In uld Alhu- "ti was easier to lie mayor," sal I of San Krllne man
uttemli'd by aeverm
father In. lay. nueriuie, nil
llnroltl to hla
Irienila of the ilei enxed. The
"ihun to try to explain to thut lium Ii buiiilred
why I wasn't mnyor anil then, HfU'r hiiii iiient waa In ruiiln llurbuia n
I got
Into II there
m tin way to
mayor
f iniule a good
Inn k out.
. lover.
rmiiTiil uf I Veil
you cn.lit. I m J.
V'hht you
nnl did
khkl-i- g
The funeral of the 'ale Kred K.
about?"
lover, whoae death mrurred Hatur- The following Interesting Item
liiy, took (dure Ihiw nlteruoon ill 2:i
In the Kl Kaso Herald unilt'i
o'rlork In the I'rollott rhiiel, lie v.
In lloti'l Lobbies":
kf J
A. 'ooer of I he Kirn! rieahy-terlu- n
"Albuquerque In r;ildly becoming H'ltfh rhun
h oflielulliiK.
Interment
n of tlir greatest
In
the
iltits
cemetery.
Mnnhpi " suid H. It Hollers, may-c- r waa In Kairvlew
u f that rltv nt the IViso di'l Norte
timm Mary
rsterduy.
Mr. Hellers la ncre I
Miiw Mary lloelker. 21
eala old.
mirnil lh- - banquet at I hi' del Norte muter of Joau.h Hoelker. Santa
(hla runllil of the chamber ol yardmuxier at Uilen. died yealcrday
morniiiK at her roomn in the Mali- The fu- lllmiw.
hinda after a Ion
ii,ral aervlr wua held yeaierday aft
ernooit at J:3u at the Strong ehupel
and the remain" were aetit laat nixhtto lewlaton, Mirh.. for Intarinvnt, urAlbu.iueriiuo-mnjror-.y-prox-

llopr

1

Clyde Reed. Superintendent of
other towna In that
Incidentally. Mayor Fellers la
Fourteenth Division Here
lo promote tin automobile lour
from Omaha to Arrange for
Irmn Kl I'aau to Alliiniui'rgii
durlnn
thif lulr n'Xt full. He tried to have
Important Work.
a tour to thut illy run luat full, but
anx-loii-

Wr

LAUD TO BE WORKED

e

que Executive Has El ?aso
Newspapers Eating Out of
His Hand.

Hi',

ml

(WHOLESALE

-

orritunicd inm

MLiuiuiiu ui ...nitu

league.
It ia very llki'ly Unit
the H will I'll her hold a berth thla
summer In tbi Copper league or In
a league with Trinidad, Colo., and

Enterprising Son of Albuquer

lUl
tlinnm.

.Mills

Kar Irttn

HARNESS, SPRING WAGONS

MMl q City School Farm Next on

HICICHIfJC
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do-lii-
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Wmlcra Hajr I'tp-m-- ,.
Mowers Thes)lirn

llsro t Mlilti

T"i

l iiniaa l.oods
tills ami I'utiils

oilers
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EXPECTED
Directors of County Districts
Xeenly Interested in Meet
ing on County High School
Tonight.

y

y
The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
alway: conscious that your

I'ractically all of the a.'hool directors in the valley districts have signified tilelr Intention to I'ounly School
Superintendent Montoya of being
present tonight at Ihe Central achool
building, to participate in Ihe conference on Ihe proposed county high
a.'hool. Tho members of the board
of education, Superintendent
Milne
and others interested in educational
work will be present and It is hoped
that some definite bit .is looking lu Ihe
establishment of the county high

achool may bu formed.
I'mler the law authorising county
high ai hools, a levy uf not to exceed
two mills ia permitted In each schuo:
district, for the purpose of maintaining pupils In an established city high
school by the county.
The count)
no
haa some thirty-livstudents In
Ihe Albuquerque high school, paying
tuition of 11.50 a mouth, which Is
about
of the actual cost per
month per student, to the city board
of education. The Old Town, K.irelas.
Sail Jose, and other close by school
districts are known to favor the
county high a' hool plan, and it la
that definite action Si.iy be
taken at the meeting tonight.
Many liiquirlew About Night
f uierinieiiUeb'. John Milne haa re- e

one-thir-

d

'

valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
n which may be placed invest
ment securities, contracts, in
surance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.

Albuquerque,
Open

New Mexico

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

nvsm

Who Has Aladdin's Lamp?

' TOUR.
I'urls ui.il mmle
personal appeal to Napoleon III. In
behalf of her hunliHiiil. Hhe addressed
man Ii In wife, went to

The Evening Herald.
ruiiiiniird hr
llrrswi, Ine.
natch M. lirnilersnn, Manager.
K I'n nil J ti
in . r.dilor.
(
Official
the Clljr of
Ainurtieriiie.
Published ever afternoon
1?4 North Heron J
rent Humlsv,
Ptreet, AllMHuertiie, N. M.
The Evening
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One month bj mull or carrier.
k by carrier
One
year kjr mail or carrier
On
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or

liuslnoss wuy the holding of
In A t'U'i ui r'i iif-nti Aiiiim.'.Mi,.
I
ill, mi to In- - of I ho greatest iv or lit
to
iiiy. Thi' nuionioliilc business
.
In this slut-- - ha
turn
Icni'K ii ml bound
In Ihe mst two or
three ears. It In growing more
ml the time.
Till business I"
IhtiiiiiIiik in .1 anil more centralised
In A Iiihi u ri no. Tho show will lull'
In ceniriilixe It hero', lo localise the
ImnilliiiK the
uk n n s t'hl-r''
Now Mexico business from mljoliiliix
ntates, and mid mire und more to the
of I ho chief
commercial liiimt tnn
distributing point of Now Mexico.
( may be reasonably expected that
the growth of the automobile bunl-noIn the southwest will contlnur
to increase even mora rapidly In the
lii'Xt few years; unit If thla business
la handled aa It ouitht to to from thla
it

I

irnn

.

I

11

located commercial

con-to-

r

It will mean
lot to AlliU'iin rnue.
An arinmil automobile ahow will

riiniilinh wonder In centralising the
trade at Alhtiitieriiie.
(to to the First Annuiil
hiiqucrite
Phnw which opona tonlaht at tho
It la a (rent big lniiortiint
a Ions atop forward In
business advancement. It
la going to result In soino splendid
and widespread advertising for Albtl-ja
riue, fur hor good roads and
progress all over the country.
The iiutoino'iile rniigaxlncg will all
Kive aocounta of tha ahow and the
automobile muRuxIne advertising la a
v rift y of advertising that la worth an
Inestimable amount tn Albuquerque
The men who got up thla Blunt are
Milled to great credit; and the people inn beat ahow their appreciation
tiy turning out in forte to iimke the
how a aurrtina.
'a

m

busi-noa-

i,.vivi it ox thh taxpaykiu
tiuvfrnor McDoiiuld hna published
a somewhat long and detailed abatement of his position on the tax ques-tlo- n
which omoutita In the niuln to
a rather labored defense of the
atutj administration tinder
huh tho tax situation hua become
ft thorn In the flesh of the people.
"Wh'le the stiiteincnt comee nearer to
a frank discussion of the question
than anytliinf tha governor haa heretofore corniest ended lo. It make the
futal error of laying tho blume, virtually, on the luxpaycr, and atrougly
liitiniHlInc that the trouble la be
(iottin't want to pay hia tuxra.
r
No una hna evor accum-the
of being cululy rclHinMlblo for
the tax ituittlon. The public, however, la entitled to diuw Its own
us to his ahure of the resuon-aibllltIJi'in-ocrutl- o

f"v-frno-

y.

The governor anys there it tto reason ao Tar aa ho can ace why county
tmes al.oiilil be much higher than in
I'.'U. I; he will augncst a reme'ly for
the condition that owners of small
home
In Albuquerque are paying
per cent more than luat year
S3
Ito will make a lilt wiih the populace.
lie ecyn to pu a out licins at randomthat the hoard of equalisation
ttm "dono iiolilt," or words to that
eni"-t- ,
adinltnng nt the auine time
th.a U haa hud abaolulaly Inadequate
power of equipment to handle, tbe situation.
T!ie governor lo InlJmate that
fcw Hxirs are certainly paid enough
for them to do their Work properly
in the various counties.
It might be
liinted thut It Is no fuult of the governor If asfeiuiors are jotting paid
iinyihing at all.
In general, the governor soys: "Tou
Van. ed a alate government; no
limit yot It and you've got to foot
the Mil "
And as to that, aa a matter of fart
the people don't mind paying for a
atut government If they gel the
worth of their money.
3

en-hn-

'"'

tiik Mvn:nv or
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FOR CAPTURE

R. L.

L MARKET

OF
Boili

Hankt Eager to Oct Hold

of Coop of
Valuable
Rooster Overlooked.

Fancy Hem;

i

restore

It If It

had been squandered

rmri:niTY nti.ums

Tin;

I'KTTIt'OAT.

The .choolhouae follows tho flag is
quite a popular adage, but there is
another on demanding reiognition
which, while It may not bo quite so
felicitous, la pregnant with much significance, and that one la prosperity
follow a the petticoat Thla prosperity
la not an Idle masher; on the con
trary ho la quit a companionable fel
low and an Individual whom It pays
to cultivate.
Quite recently tha Boston Tran- -'
script exputiuted Upon the growing
needs for cotton which advancing
civilisation la yearly creating, such aa
automobile Urea, eloctrlo lnsulutlon.
khaki uniforms and other things, and
have
l...ed , savins--. "About a l
,
,
.,
past two ye.
"
sa.neu uur.ng in,
j
mlii-the increased use of totton for
tary uniforms and in the trades bus
been lost because of the adoption of
the hobble skirt by women. If wom
petti- d
en would go back to
coats again it would mean a certainty
of dividends for many mills now un
profitable."
Here we have It all In a nutshell.
We love to dec lure that the nulls of
the gods grind slowly, but It seems
that the mills of the goddesses are at
present not grinding at all. We formerly boasted thut mttlotiul prosper- ity and Industrial activity hung upon
.
..
men a shoulders, out in inese mnur
lays It would seem thut they batigi
upon women.
It la not nlwuva agreeablo to male
vhii ... h..h..i.i woman .i.rending
lierveil, uui in iina iiiiiv-- j w,,vM
e
performance womu
especially by the planter. The famll- lur old mercantile phrase, "all wool
and a yard wide, may atlll hold good.
but when it comoa to cotton there a
very llllto of It there and scarcely
any width at alL
What'a to be dene? Are we to Invoke Itgialutlon an behalf of the re
call of the pettlio.u or allow the mills
to remain idle? After all. Isn't It

'

iiiih"i
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funny what a difference lust a !
skirls make?

nn Tiu uu wrru itont aito.
If

you wunt to help boost
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Albuquerque
How lo I tclmiigc tin

HAD.

.a

......
It

rrrlslnly
bi.w qul.lii
Hi" Srlloll of H H K, III.' f SHI.. 114 bliMSl
iiirlt,,.r. slums Itself In the Skill
M. H
There Is one limt. ill. in in
which
peculiarly silmnlaos icilnlsr ir glandular
SitlvllT til selei-- from Ihe l.l.nl, or ll.in
Ilis line iielw.iiX of btiiod vis-- ) Is In liis
sMn
Haste eleoouts sli'.ek It requires for
Ii
ncrsili.n
.
Tims pimple, iriif.
Pinis, e
snv i.i lur
roiiiluiin il.si s iniis th
smiii or NcKs an tn.li.'t llir..uuli the skin Ml
met Witt) Ihe snllihi.al lUis I of M H H.
a
This
hv shin troubles vanish
I n
reniliii end wIk i hot il.' ii 't return
r
ili Intlii.iiee if a H
Mils inn.
nf I.i.mhI tiswia in the skin la en
stsnilv seicitln from Hie h...it the niitri-lioreiiiilieil f.,r
iu'tn. ato! fis
csiiae i.f intense Is iil as cnstntlllT Is,
lint
renmted.
acnll'nd ami nuikird
hsrmliss
Vim sill he atirprlvd and
t c ri to.
at
the qiiliX ilisnse If r ill Sill Use H g.
.
It- - s. il. n
tbe tun i I.I.H.il iiiirliirr.
In
Itie sain Is qMtte
These fscis
are Hi
tilliy eiiiliilned In a liiH.k en
skla in.iihlo
.nl Mr ttie Hwlft
Itlitg. Allan's. Ja.
C". Vl'l
V..u
Ml
K
-.
Is

l

a

KiriMvgcr

the
he

stepped from the train. "I have had all
tile cloudy weather nnd nil the cold 1
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Commercial Accounts
This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction c the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bunk.

HlMH-lll-

H. H. on sale at all drug st..rAnil
Ii't a Isittle tu ,ls and Imolsli all skin
siHI. Hons.
W hen yon Ssk
g. look nut f'ir
fur f.

j

Am Imrtilng
Mill Hack fur

III

-

Hs-lf-

.(H

I

want for some lime to come.
"The wool market at Hoston has
been vcrv lively of luie,' 'said Mr.
llfeld.'' The activity has been dun III
large measure in (lie filing of lines
by manufacturers from our d.imestiq
to complete orders ns per samProminent Albuquerque Deal- wools,
ple, which they have not been stile to
from the foreign wools.
fore
er Returns from two Months do
hi.r, also, been quite heavy con'ruci-- i
Trip Spent in Wool Centers ii u of domestic wools, tuclu Ji'ia; a
L.'fc business, In our soul bvvesti rn
of the Country.
territory wools, nnd ut what I am nc"- iscd have been fair prices. As fj ho
l.oiils I'febl, lh well ktwn wool future of the market, I lint Is somenie. i int. returned Hili innrirns on what problematical.''
the t'ullfornl.t limited after two
months spent In Huston, .Wv V ri
Try a HERALD want Ad
.ml 1'hil.iiW l hl.i, ihe principal win!

the
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

811-v- er

"T;
i

rnuinl

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

of 18 marries
He doesn't have to
bride of 8.
look forward to a very long married
u M

ST-

-

JOHN'S CURCH

CR01EOTOHEIR

f.lrl Advertisements.

I

Among the "aiiy you alwaya sea
A flock of iln nlv doves.
Von find girls advertising tea
And chewing gum and stoves.

PHONE

nuxs wagons,

grand pianos,

chalrV

II-

John's F.piscopnl church was
yesterday
crowded to Its rupuclty
morning lo hear Itiu first sermon by
Bishop F. V. Ilowden. who ofihlutcd
at the service In the absence of Arch
deacon Warren, who waa culled lo
Silver City on church business, liiah-o- p
Howden's Initial sermon in the
diocese waa a strong and convincing
appeal lo members of Ihe church for
with bun In Ills work In
the new field and mude a forieful
impression upon the congregation.
The music nt the morning was unusually pleasing, Ihe choir consisting
voices and assistof some twenty-twed by a number of well known solo-

l.jkftlllttt

bIiii

.j

Hard to Ijtirwio.
higher than a prince
And greater than a king
The mun w ho does a noble act
And doveu'l want a thing.
iiulilmoro Sun.
I bold him

The mnn who does a noble act,
And still refuses pay,
Is well, I'll tell you for a bet,
Jle'a mighty aearce today.

o

Los Angeles Kxpres.

-

;

Our laurels are for heroes hold
Who can become the rage.
And yet turn down the bribes of gold
For going on the stuge.
Youngstown Tolegram.

Aibi.quer-tru- e

II.

is Still
All Fall

The statement is made that thousands wear e.egl.isses who do not
need them. If you are one of these
unfortunates. Hu n these glasses may
ce instead of helpbe ruining your
ing them.
Thotitinds who wear
"windows'1 may prove for themselves
thut they oin dispense with glasses
if they will get the following prescription filled at once: I'.o io any
active drug stoic nnd get a bottle of
Oplona; liil a t
bottle with
wuter and drop in one 'pinna tablet.
With this harmless liquid Solution
eyes two or four times
butlie t
daily and you ure likely to be astonished at the results right from ii
THIRTY THOt'SAXn Pwedes for start. Many who have been told lhat
defense and thirty thousand Hwrdes they have astigmatism, eyestrain, cat.
against. lientlrmen, the vote le de- araci, sore eyelids, weak eyes, conclared a tie.
junctives snd olhei eye disorders, report wonderful lu lu ills from the use
Oel this
of this free prescription.
They came to a muddy spot.
prescription tilled and use il; you muy
Kir Walter Raleigh, under like
so strengthen jour eyes that glasses
ill not he

ni"iuy,

Tbotiaunils

who

are blind or ne.iil) so, or who w.sr
glasses, would never have required
them if ihey had cared for their ryes
In time.
Muve ycur yeg before it la

too lute! Ho not become one of these
victims of neglect.
Kyeglasws ire
only iks rrutencs. and every few
yesrs they must be banged to fit Ine
netkened condition',
so better see If w.ii can. like numy
others, frt clear, fie .hf.". s'rong. m;g-netl- c
eyes through the prescription
fclvrn,
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For strictly high grade California Ited Wood Shingles. Trine Flooring,
4 and
h Native White I'lne riooilnn,
Clear White Fine
Celling, Itulieroid Hoofing and Muiiding Taper, try
n

LUMBER CO.
CITIZENS
IHiCKi: voru nkxt iulu
l.irr
I'lione

TIIFM

70.

4mi

H.

Snd.

Baldridge Lumber Company

i

I
I

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints,
PnnAnee

4U

rment

lUiVTU

Tlrnsltei

Oils,

Building

Paper,

T.tn

phoxe

FTIl-S-

os.

X

and

Fee's Candy Store

Winter Clotli-in- g

ists.
At the evening service Archdeacon

How You May Throw
Away Your Glasses

- mmmmm
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ILL

M.

noticed some, al
I V.

LUMP
OALLUP EUt
F1ZE9
ALL
AKTHHACITE.
KINOLINO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLASTER I N'l LI M H
BANTA FE BK1CK

(

t

Attendance at Homing Service Taxes Capacity of
Church; Reception to Be
Tendered By Parish Tonight

Horseradish, Jewels, novel, glue
. h I rl
I
(PI.. l.mln,
What would the advertisers do
Without tho pretty girlT
Grins and O roans.
ANT WF! HAVE
, . . . I a.nnHn'l

Wil

BISHOP HDWDEN

Tobucco, corsets, lace.
And forty kinds of other wares
Itequiro a girlish face.
'

Agio

I
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life.
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Foster-Mllbnr-

a mighty tflectlve

has Sained

v

"".

way, and The man w ho done a not in act
Aud doesn't went a thing-- He
If you have an auto, you must by all
never waa In politics.
means make your appearance with
On that we ll bet, by Jing!
Grand Haplds Tress.
th inathlne at 8 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at the armory when tho
who does a noble set
greatest auto picture ever taken In Th manputs
on the soft pedal
Xo'er
the southwest wMI be snapped for ad- Tor four that he will get a gold
Carnegie Hero Medal!
vertising Albuquerque. It will not
O
lka much time and very ll'ile gasoIlcarfy ami Waiting.
line a few cents' worth and It will
"Ynu gol a doxen fulls."
do your city a tremendous amount of
"Yes."
good.
"Vet you kept on aviating. What
suddenly cured you?'"
be there promptly In your car.
"I happened lo go Into a newspaper
nfTlce," villained the world famous
OF airman, "and saw my life story among
A FALSE STANDARD
Ihs standing galleys."
CULTURE
In

ru

1

'"

i

full-site-

...

con-l'le-

ei n sludyng market enndo i i'
in es,
"II Is mighty giunl o be back in
sunshine." said Mr. llfeld, as

S

ILFELD

Banifhed!

of Pnrloiner

It. I,. Hunks, lo.'l Forrester avenue, will pay a reward ol tin In rush
to anyone who will deliver to him or
to the police Ihe person or persons
who entered his hen house last night
and stone nine fiini llufl nrplngton
hens, for einh of which .Mr. Hanks
recently paid
l.ru. Thn chicken
thieves overlooked a rooster for whlih
Mr. Hanks paid Ip) when he bimulit
ihe hens. The owner reported the
loss nt police station this iimmlng
This is one of n
ble number
of thelts of chickens leicnth ami the
police are piepui ing to make u roundup of a number ol suspected parties
K. I.ccbiui. Hn ix-- car-olboy who
under quest inning iiilmitisd to Judge
I'rnlit th..t h hud I tin away from
home In Mpuknne, und ho carried a
letter from hts mother beseeching
him to come home.
us petmitted to
K'i on his way this morning.
Two
chronic drunks made up the bu lance
of police court busiiii'iiM.

LILY

OEEfJ
Fxzema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Rath, rimplea, Carbuncles,

CHICKEN THIEF

tilers of hu rountiy whete he r.
and

c

iiccrcy! C!::d
Frca cf fapuriiics

'"ilium trlik nf trying ti sell yuu
aooietUlDg elsv. ltus t bs Ullslrd.
ik'.
Hoes your buck echo, feel weak and
painful'.'
Warren, who relurn-- d home yesterIm you suffer headaches, languor day uftertioon. briefly but feelingly
and depression T
pledged to lilsliop I low. leu the supTIIAXK
heuvens that at least
Is tho urine discolored, passages Ir- port and
of the clergy
Fashion can not chunge tho style In regular T
uhd people of the K.lscii.nl church
unions und apple pie.
The kidneys may bo calling for in New Mexl' o. The bishop lust nlkhl
help.
preached from a text from jureiulah.
TIIK l Vlti SO H'K Is a wonder- Weuk klilnps con not do their "Seekeet thou great things for thyself?
y,,u
work.
'"'
k tin in not.'' a siuiple,
'"' " " '
powerful
lh'"1?'
Olve them the help they need.
Mermon directed toward the proper
To cure a kidney backache you control of umbltloti along the line ol
nn.l. tV.7.VM suys he Is "here t must cure Ihe kidneys.
duty, end what constitutes Hue greatI'se a tested and proven kidney ness In his llrst sermons lo re Ho.li-otell the truth." At last! At last!
remedy.
O
Howdell haa Iclt Willi the people
Approaching with Caution.
Irian's Kidney Pills huve stood tho an linpl csioii of deep sinci nty and
"Why does t'urper always Bay test.
power and u feeling that under Jus
Convincing proof of merit in Albu gtndunce the (hutch will tlourish und
Whoa!1 before he cranks his car?"
querque
endorsement:
"The first titno he tried to crank
that Its iiilliieii'e lor good Mill I'e
Mrs. Louise Burnette, 509 W.
greully enhanced.
it, It kicked and broke hie wrist."
street, Albuquerque, N. M., says:
Tonight the parish will give a remy
family
bud
of
a
""no
decided
bad
back.
that
NEW Oltl.FANS hts
ception at the home of Mr. und ilm.
Khe
hud
of
Kidney
known
dunning
no
Jinan's
unless
1.
she will permit
- Itrooks on West t 'upper avenue
daylight may he seen between the Pills for a long tttno and she begun for lliebop und Mis. Ilowden. to wlii 'h
using
They
quickly
daythem.
her
cured
right
la
for
This
all
dunoere.
ull members and friends of the palish
and she has had no trouble since."
,ney
Ilixhop How-deare cordially Invited.
"
For sale by nil dealers. I'rlce fin
fTltv?
Ihs
is leaving for a trip to all points
n
rents.
Q
Co. Itu'ffaln. in his
tomorrow and the reriAItRH T1RFX Knees Before a New York, sole agents for the I'nlted ception tonight will be the lust opJury" says the headline of a New Rtatee.
portunity Ihe people of the parish will
Itememher the nume Iman's
to meet him fur some tune to
Tbe fashion. v. Journals
York paper.
have
come.
skirts and take no other.
si a tea tnsi ins sine in
ni
,,,
w,n,tr,
VP. popper.
Trlmble'i livery.
Ig-h-

ground in this century
looks upon the oesring and
rearing of lilldren ss Something
M HMS.
v Uigur and lo be avoided,
i mi i e soil
but the (lent of Kugelili s meuns
Wires fr .m lirlgium report that much for Ihe motherhood of the ru.e
l uiloits of
Mexico. Happy Is Ihe wire who, though weak
Ihe
ailing, depeads upon I.) dot K.
r if the I 'le King Leopold II. -- ! and
I'inkliiiiu s Vegetable t impound lo
fpreail out his rosilv
n
tea-aregaining
slowly
ber
lielk'ium. la
restore her lo health, and hen headfor Queen ICIixubeth to trend
after sn attack of insanity that aches slid li.ii'kui lies sre a thing ot clonk
upon.
tha past, brave sons snd f.ilr daughlias endured for bulf a century.
Itnl this man merely upbraided his
up
blesaed.
cull
her
and
ters
rise
There sre several remaikuble storwire for coming out minus her rub
hange.
bers.
ies altsihed lo the madness of Car-oi- t,
Xo Ke for th Iiillcrons.
ore f w hich Is extremely weird
people
"You think the American
It.
lNu I Visa
and snot her rife with scandal.
luck a seriM of humor?''
Home say that chronic constipation
it Issesme
It la (rrtsln that
"Yea." replied the frank visitor cannot be cured, lion't you believe
apparent that the late Rinperor klnxl-liiii- i from abroad; "otherwise you would It. Chamberlain a Tablet have cured
Und B4i many people
weighing others vrhy not y..uf dive ;hm a
in was aboil. In lose bis erw n not
over
pounda
dance Ihe tan- trial. They cost only a quarter. Tor
gnd possibl his life, t'arlolla, who go." t Washington who
tftar,
sals by all druggists.
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matter
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him bei'Hiine Maximilian, who had al- wava been
to aieeptuiK ,h,'lT
puxuu.
Mi'iirnn crown, finally i nn ii! il I
do hi ui'nn the Mirm asniirnnie
the rem h emperor that he woiitu
K'iNiain liti'i In his perilous ponitlon
Nn poleon reliised to Intel fel e. arid
A H AI.TI M
lt I", woman had porfrmii that hour fill lotlu beKan to l"e tions of her skull removed to relieve
pressure on the brain. TVe know a
her reason.
number of Individuals who would
Ther. bus alwuy been a wirnnxe profit by having a port Inn of the
fOoiy utloat to the efTi i t that the
brain removed to relieve pressure on
.
a niii iKoiiims
of the empire the skull.
-- Otluvcd the 'iilliinlillii'llt It not the life
A l.ia'AI, den' 1st Is exhibit Ing
a
ol the mifiPM as well ns that of her
new Improvement
n
liuil in ml, ami that subtle poison was
mi or The machine will go through
ailinitiiMii red to I'nrlotta, a fionon the a solid stone wall If you just give
ITeet of which Is to rob one of reason In the high-sigO
fur a great number of years. Those
HMAI.I.I'nX patients In Illinois are
who ha supported this theory mainbeing treated by telephone.
Fine
tain that the efl 1 of the poison Is
business If you could have the doc-tnow liming Its pud my and that the
collect his bill by telephone
unfortunate womun la slowly recover- and pay It thut way.
ing ber reason by virtue of this fact.
OoVrcitNi in Colo ttlease of He JIB
The other story. Involving a shockIn
ing scitmlitl. Is that no mutter wheth- I'ariillnu. determined to remsln
the spotlight, announces that he
er i'nrlotta lost her reason through will
pnrdon 40 convicts.
If the
cnoxc of grief or poison, she haa for governor merely wants front-pag- e
years been perfectly sane, but thut hesdiines. he might take the next
the lui't of her recovery waa carefully logical step nnd abolish the courts
kept from the world by her brother, In lung sul fi ring 8. C
-- O the late leopold. for the reason that
MX 14
MK rtenntor 3.
Hamilton
he, having been appointed her guar- - Ix'Hls'
appointees held office only
dl.in during her menial uberruiion, fift. en minutes. r.ot even long
d
either spent all of her fortune j ongh for the experience to btcoino
'h blesson family memories.
and would be unable to restore It. r
that hn still desired to retain control
of it to assist him In his prodigal u THAT KKI.I.KU8 boy Is evidently
chip off the old block.
('niKii speculations or his profligate
aj THAT A Itl'HHIAl- ertftor hag
manner of living. This money
so long as his slater remained
a challenge, to a duel sent htm
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Army Aero
500 Feet to
Death From Wrecked Hydroaeroplane.
S.

IT

Corps Plunges

rf

nlnsr Herald.)
l.oward Wire In
Lieut. II.
h;in I
ChI..
A.,
It. I'i.bI. KITbI mini rorpa 1. H.
waa liialntilly killed liy n full of
I.ii In a hydroaeroplane. About
1t.il feet from the surface of the huv
l.liui. mini Post was seen tu ah'ot
W
clear f the nun hln. It m
by wst'hcrs thut the engine explod-nl- .
l.l' iid imiit I'oHt waa flying for
lli- - hinl the
record
mi nMno-lof In Inn I he lien! aviator III
I In- - Hrmy cump on
North inland,
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by Arizona Attorneys Found
on Operating Table in St.
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FEET tenure.
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Wagner, Kempeiilch and I'lllow.
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Halikera .Morilix. llalley
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Vigorous Fight on Outlawi
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Gathering of Baseball Magnates in New York.
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W. M. SHERIDAN, H. D.
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Meat (.old Ate.
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Miscelianeous

Thoroughbred pigeona,
pulr. Im IC. Lead Ave.
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WANT1CI--

I'rnctlce Limited to
KIXAUY UISKA8FJ

f.F-MT-

Central.
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And

OF TIIK SKI.
Tlie Wiwernun and NogiKht TealaV
Kalvaraan "Otl" Admlnlalered.
Cltliena' Hank ilulldlng.
Albuquerque
few Mexico
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BUY

TO

buy old gold and

sil-

(i. KIIOItTLK, M. I).
Miiillcd lo Tuutm-wruala- .
a range in good conF"lt KVI.K
iluurs 2 to 4 p. m.
Utile
dition.
I'ltotii. 231.
HELP WANTED
Flume IU1.
124 Va Weat Central.
Foil SAI.K A few tuna broom corn; WANTF.D Woman
general
for
Hanlturluni i'hon
Albuquerque
lit.
t'Heap.
Apply 110 Houlh
Muat be competent.
atreet, J. M. Sandoval, per F. J. llur-ul- Nohouaewurk. or Ironing',
wugea
good
waahliiK
1'iilludlno'a t'olta Nick Pollaillno
DRS. TULL & BAKES
agent.
20s Norm Twelllh aiieet.
(rapluln), 1milnn. lieachlea, Weld-rngFye, I'jir. Noe, Tliroa.1,
KncrlailatM
and Mortelll.
8 la Us Nuilonal I lank. Illibj.
WANTKIi 8iroim. huaky laiy from
(captain).
Wllaon
liutchera J.
Phono
Tletx,
. Wilaon. Itohr and HryanU
I! to 14 yeara of age. Apply C
PRIVATE
CARS
,
III Conro.
Highland grocery.
Ituaaell
Nrummera l.udea.
hOllMOX H. ItrilTOV, . M. D.
Cumerun. Martin. Pouglaa and
Pli)aJclim and Hurgi-oaLuak.
ttcsldunce. 610 South Walter Btreet.
Grocery Clerka Al llrown.
Phone 1240-BUNCHES GONG WAXTKH To rent on March tat ftve Offli. Uurnett
Uldg.. Phone I IT.
icnptain), Hlttenhouae, Fur-reand HelKhti
modern cottage. Muat
or
Thomaa,
e
Fe Campbell.
Dentists
ftantu
In good location. I'hone
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untl
1212.
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New York, Keb.
Huaebnll own-er- a
and of lleera gathered here today.
The announred pu."i.,xe of their vial
la to attend the a. heduie meetlnga of
the lntiriiaiii.mil leiiKue, i.'.e National league unit the Aim
an league.
The rrul purpoan la the menace of the
Kedernl leaitil"
The liiieriiailonal waa the Aral to
meet In ri gular aexmon.
It held Ha
meeting lodr.y and
the
a hedul,. for l lie omlng aeuaon. Tomorrow the National league will meet
fi r the aame puruoae anil on Wednea-du- y
the Aniernan league will adopt
ila KM playing u ilea.
Through i hII nuva and meuna to
flalil the Federal leiigue will he informally illMiuaxed m i hut on Thurxday.
When a Jolnc aeaeion la to li,. held, II
la expected Unit plana will have been
n
formulated for uu uitgrenNive
agulnal I hi.
outlaws.
I'reauleiii rhivliiKti.n ami aom,. of
the Anierii an awi.i. latlon i lull ownera
ar expeie.l lo inke pun in Thuia-duy'- a
diac-uaae-

er
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h
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THROUGH

The Foreatera alao applied for a
team, hut thev did not make I heir
line-uknown yeaterday.
I'ndiT the plan each team will he
Jullua Flelachinan of New York,
awarded a prle.
maker of the world famoua Flelm
yeaai and famoua ui the originMAURY DIGGS FACES
ator of the bread line, panaed through
Albuqurrgue
afternoon with a
GIRL'S GRAVE CHARGE large purty ofihiarrier.ila,
traveling la
the luxurioua private ruilniaii New
I
Ylr to Kveulng Herald.
liy
York. Mr. Fleiai linian, In
to
Maury I hla niimerotig philani hropleaddiiiou
run KrnmiM'1. Feb.
Inlereala,
and mad himaelf famoua b giving away
Dlaaa. former aiate architect,
who, wllh F Hi" Cinli.rttl. Von or al I lie end of each day all unuaed
Anihony Cainnietll. I'nited Slatea
bakery prixliicla of hia lurge chain
of Imonarailon whm coiivbied of baking ealubiiahmenia In
likely
p

lum-pulg-

loiilereiii

Ju.t

whut

e.

line of ui'llon la
to be derided upon la nok ileur. Th
aiheiiie propoaeil aonio lime ago of
putting international
league
an
American uhhoi imion leama in elilea
when tiie Feilerule .lopne lo local
iliibn aeiiiM in J,,, the moat favorably
Koto, of the
Conaltlervd.
bueeliatl
ownera. among them Augiiat llerr-manot 'incliiniill. are Inclined to
Hunk the Federal mrnucn la a bubble
that will burai ueiore long anyway,
ao lar aa Una aeaaon la l oin erned.
Ituniora jieralaled during the meeting here today of the buaeball magna tea of the International league, that
the franchise of the Jeraey fiiy tlub
Would i
traiiai, rred to llrooklyn In
order to 'liacoiirnge
the Federal
lea gun from entering that city.
I'lfBidrnl Parr iw ri f uaeil to dlactiaa
the aubject.
n

BOWLERS ORGANIZE
llniv la Your Itolli-rIt It aJ been alated that a man's
ALBUQUERQUE LEAGUE
enriuila-tiun- a
stomach la hla boiler, hla body hla
gine and hla mouth the (Ire box. la
wlikh puff
Alliuiiieritie bowling; enthuaiaata
t
your boiler ("tornado In good work- yeaterduy
up til
morning held a meeting at
ing order or Is It so weak that It will
"T1Z" la niar
J.al "TIZ"
full loud and not aide to
not stand
uppiy the meduil energy to your enJramli "HZ"
will rura Tour
gine (body)? !f you have any Iruuble
foot iroubk'a aa
with your stomach Chamberlain's
"U'II hrwr limp or draw up your (m Tablela will do you good.
They
in pain. fVmir ahuaa won't aaatn tibt ntretiKthen and Invigorate the atom-m- il
w
an) ynur lu t ill nirer, urvpr Imrt or
and enable It lo do lis work natI'ift. ori, awolli'B or tirrd.
urally.
Many very remarkable cure
0
tii-- t
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a ti crat
at an ilruf or of Htnniui-l- i Iron),!.. 1. n t I,..
mttt
.
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J.
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nvlntinn hIiii-Iiu; flf-- l Mr. Than YnunR of Aliiuiiicriuan
hua been aubniiiu'd to nppfiir aa
n In lh ormy ntnl inn- in !hi
In Bvlmion tin. wuriil over. niiro- - wltiii'aa In the ruin of thi aiati of
Arlioiu a. Atha I.onur.l and John
tiiuiii'W 41'' inraoim huve nivt
niiiir lt"M. flhvrn hiivln brfn kilbil Tomlln, who arv to be Irinl In Mar-- i
i I'a l ouniy on
il iiinif Ihi
Kill on u
irent )"'ur.
murder iharna. It la nmri' mrni't to
M Inlfti-- r
ItOfomniOiiiU Niata, ptrhapa that the aiibpoviia for
.Mi'tlMhlll
Vra. V on nit, who la conaiiltTi'd un
CliHinlHTlnlii'N
rm;;li Iditnily.
,
.
haa
Milm-a- .
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1.311.
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of the Hatita Fe. with
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"INTO THE LION'S PIT"

RON

Wlllard
The Frunce
ervlce to be held hy the luiT.er I
the Albu.iucr.iue W. r'. T. i.' . will
take pluce next Saturday night In
the Fir' Presbyterian churcn. Mrt
(ireen, u nutlotial W. ('. T. I', lecturer who I in ihe city, will take
part in the serv ire.
J. P. Morrison, of W Puso. aouthlluiimoblle,
wentern agent lor the
arrived In Albuquerque yesleniny
morning uccoinpanled hy Humid Seller, who assisted him In bringing In
car which
a roadster and touring
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ami Mis. A. K. Hldewcll of
Kunsue Cliy. ate III Albuiiierue to
lukn charge of their on. Hay
who wua accidentally shot In
the Huntu Fe snla last week while
attempting to Im.hiiI an ciimIIm.uihI
passenger train They will take the
laiy home In u few day, aa lie la recovering rupuliv
The doora of the llulck Automobile
caimpnny'a garage at III North Hev
und aireel, were badly haltered and
car wa aoiuewnut
ir 4. A Kiln
dented, when the ar got away, while
Itg owner, working on the engine,
backed out of Ihe closed door and
made a bark ward run for the plule
Hay
and
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Fortunately Ir. Filer
Clruln Co.
tunned Ihe engine before It reached
the window a.
Edward Hart of Oallup. well known
hardware men limit, waa In Ihe cl'
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l.inlied. Mr. Hart hae Juat come from
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d
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Ihe show phieea ar the Mimbree valU to lko
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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STOVES AND RANGES

The sensational Comedy
Drama of New York
Nijht Lifs

AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps

"Paying
the Price"
By Will and Burk

TINNERS

PKuCHCAL PLUMBERS AND

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue
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New

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Fine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.
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CALL 47
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Simon Stern, (Inc.)
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ISul.k Aulomoblle coinpuiiy of Flint,
lust
Mich., arrived In Albuiiuernue
night and will pend the week neraj
the gueat of J II. P. Joiiea. New
Mr.
Mexico agent for the rtiilck.
Culn come to a He nil the automonue

of 1.0 una wa
for the duy.
ntral.
Flfih ami
A. llond of MaMr. unil Mr.
and Mgl.l. BOO.
ri.one
drid were Huinlay viHilora here.
.Mr. unil Mr
llalne Gridley nnd
Mr. and Mra. F. H. flrldley or Sun
I'edro, aprnt Hund.iy In the city.
Mr. and Mra. Jimepli Price of fto- corro, are in the city fur a tcv duva
gueHta of Mr. and Mra h'liiioti Ht. rn.
W
40.1
I'lionn 4 It
C'ratral
furl A. Illation and Ahley I'ottd at
IIOYM, IIVK. WIMtKM
of Huntu Fe wera- - vlall'ira In Alt.u

Mi. J.

Ami ant.

LOS ANGELES

of
A regular meeting of Knight
Pvlhlaa. Mineral lodge No. 4, will be
held tonight at M0. There will he
election of officer of the I'nlforni
rank and other important bultie.
ol Uniform rnivk and
All member

If you full to get your evening
paper, call
POSTAL. TELEGRAPH
COMP ST. PHONK II.
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RELIABLE
VATCMMARtS & JtWtLtRj

Hihop and Mr. llorden. All mem-ber- a
of the pariah und their friends
are Invited.
of the
C. W. Cain, auleg munuger

YOU KNOW

'oiMr An.

r. n. coNxnt.

C. T.
'i

tSTO 1663
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Call and ee them.

YOU MAY EAT

I

-

Pimm Moving and Household
(Joint
given special attention.
Pent slniagc hiiiihB In city. ( iilh'e
Mini sale alatilo

irt'c.

Miri li'il

In- -

III

Fruit

at

KnmIh hiiiI nil

la-

It lllll-- ,

-

sprail'i

lintli'r

llai

"

M

Hake

una1 IHnncr

I

saudul-

.

ll
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tMllMI Ititig. MraHM'li. air
- n lilcnl liirt fur Ih- - hrldo,

r
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fcaiouol,

new models, colors and weaves.

11

farm

with

rind atea unite ow;
eiiy ami 'nri'fiil ihry It, lal
hl:n out unil culled a dortor with
eager ahnut; they gave him water
ii ml fun mil hla fiiue, and lnonened
hla neiktle and eke hie uluie lure;
they t'hafed hla hnmla and let him
unci a hi. tile of aMltai that mnelled
like well, he at Ut rut up und
looked uround and flint looked
blank and Inter frowned.
thai
'Where am I at?" he
throng. "Whin haa happened la
reinem-lie- i
anything wrong?" Oh,
now wait a minute I aaiv a
rai l with no enwhoya tn It!"

I

I

A HI

a,

ho.

THKV

0

Hoot
r.nd ahoee mud and
rr pal rod on ghort notice. We've
got lif machinery and hue the
expel ictice. Quirk wrvli e and
inly i he beat grade, of leather
used
heaved hulf sole 7Sc to
$100. Satisfaction guaranteed.
We buy, Hell and exi hung new
and 2nd hand shoe. Phone 111.

I
'

400"0-0-ItKPAIItlM Cih

Better than ever, all the

the world over.

C. H. CARNES
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Clothes for Spring, now on display

1

24 liuutia

1

I.

Henry

YOUR POLL TAX IS DUE

4ITWI

I

2i2

Pull tag for the city of

Phon

nieaaengera.

III.

Hill I i STIHIK
ITiural Ae.

I. S
t'- -l

IIhhh la lour Waiila. lull II.
iellvaf.'
I rcc and PrmiiH

Albu-quer-i-

la now due and payat the CitUeti' punk,
Third tre l ani Central avenue.

Henry haul.

I'liotia

131.

able

E. W. TENNENT
luaartl.

t'k-r- k

440e
PAINTIM..
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Fa-r-
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JOHN III IIIMiTII
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Call Trotter
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FOR COAL

Hwt'a the way t.i gel Hie la"4 CuaJ
iilcki

hPI (

I VI.

4.

I'ltH

I H

4X

t Altl.il lal'I'i.
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'

pump-lrrl-guie-

might bat applied tn the baker nnd hi
bread, but It tukes bard work und
hoiiesi entlravor to proucn (he kind
We Use nothing
of In cad we bake.
but the In si, take the greatest care,
give II baking our Solo attention, urul
satisfy patron with our res alls. II
ou have not et tried our lireml now
i
a i banco to get s iiiure w ith yourself. You'll uppreclalo the Ural hue

plume liit.VI

Pilira
SOT HouUt

OAKERY
lire

St.

TROTTER'S

4'i

.

Mr...

COAL

YAF.0
I'lMHkr 9IS.

